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The mcrad ion rpcsifishy of most ‘riwtingcr’ marl bindingd0nlrrins is unknawn. The human awoyrn reccplor pralcin contains two diiTcrcnl C,.C: 
type ‘xiwfingcr’ squcnccs within its DNA.binJing domuin (ERDBD). Copper inhibits IRC funcrion or :hir protein by mcchanians which remain 
unclear. WC btlvc u#d clcclrorpray ioniwtion muss apcciromclry to cvriluurc directly lhc ?l*rclsiduc ERDBD (Kl%M250) in Ihc ubrrncc and 
prcsc~xc of Cu(l1) ions. The ERDUD showed II hi&h aflinily for Cu wd was ronrptclcly oscupicd with 4 Cu bound; cuch Cu ion was cvidcorly 
bound IO only IWQ IiaJnd rcsiduer (ncr loss ol’only 2 Da per bound Cu). The Cu binding r\oichlomclry was contirmcd byaronic ub$orprian. Thcsc 
rcsukr (i) provide rhc firs1 direct physical cvidcncc for rhr u&lily of the crtrogcn weptor DNA-binding domain to bind Cu ;rnd (ii) docunuzn~ a 
wcfdtd diffcrcncc in Ihc Zn- and Cusbindiny capncily. DilTcrcnccr in [he ERDUD domain rlruclurc with bound Zn and Cu arc prcdictcd. Given 
lhc relative intruscllulnr contcnlr of Zn und Cu. our tindings dcnionslrulc lhc nccd IO invcsti&w ftlrfhcr the Cu ~upuscy or this and olhcr 
rinetinycr domains borh in vilro ;~nd in viva, 
Capper; Xhc; Mess spcelromclry; Eslrogcn rcccptor: Mc~;tltaprotcin: Zinc-linger pcptidc 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Scvcrrrl distinct ‘zinc-finger’ scqucncc patterns form- 
ing at least three different structural motifs have been 
idcnrificd in a wide variety of cukaryotic transcriptional 
rcgulutory proccins by cDNA scqucncc analyses [l-4]. 
Rclutivcly few of the predicted Zn binding sifts have 
been dcmonsrratcd to actually bind 2n ions: metal ion 
spscificity is usually not cvuluatcd. Furthermore, dcfin- 
itivc sttucturd information on these mctnl-binding do- 
mains is quite limited (see [Z-4] for review). 
The human estrogen receptor protein contains a 
highly conserved DNA-binding domain with two C$ 
type zinc finger scqucnccs (ERDBD) [5.6], The functron 
of this protein and of rtlatcd hormone receptor pro- 
teins, both in vitro and in vivo, is altcrcd in the prcscncc 
of added Cu (e&g. [7-IO]), The mechanism(s) by which 
Cu alters rcccptor structure and function rsmains un- 
known. WC have reported previously that the cstrogcn 
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rcccptor has n high affinity for immobolizcd Cu(I1) ion 
affinity columns [l I-141 and that this affinity is climi- 
nsrtcd by protcolytic removal of u portion of the rccep- 
tar that includes the DNA-binding domain [I 1,121. Di- 
rect physical evidence for the coordinate covalent intcr- 
action of Cu with the DNA-binding domain, howcvcr, 
has not been prcscntcd. 
WC have recently reported the dcvclopmcnt of mass 
spcctromctric tcchniqucs that enable ascuratc (CJ,Ol%) 
mass dctcrminations of intact pcptidc-mctnl ion corn= 
plcxcs using matrix-nssistcd UV laser drsorption timc- 
of-flight mass spcctromctry (LDTOF) [I S-191 and clcc- 
trospray ionization muss spcctromcrry (ESI) :l6.20]. In 
the cast of the estrogen reccpror DNA-binding domain. 
ES1 has now been used to provide direst physical cvi- 
dcncc of Zn bound in c7 probublc tctm-coordinate cova- 
Icnt geometry [20]. In this rsport, WC demonstrate by 
ES1 that the two zinc binding sites within the DNA- 
binding domain of the human estrogen rcccptor protein 
arc readily occupied with four bound Cu. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1. Spthesis af rhc EADRD iJCptt& 
The 71-residue ERDt3D pcptidc (KlEO-M?SO) was rynlhcsizcd on 
un Applied Biosystcms Model siA nulomaicci pcpfidc ryni’nclrizcr 
using FmoclNMP(9~fluorcnyliiiclhytoxycarbony~N~mc1hytpyrrol~ 
idonc) chcmiatry (FurtMoc, Applied Uiosyslcma, Foslcr City, CA) 
and purified by rcwsc.phw HPLC on a WNalcrr Delta- Puk C,, Prep 
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Rk eurtridgc (3 mm i-d. x IO0 mm: 15gm poniclc rkc: Xl-nm port 
riwc). Muss und purity WCFC cvnluutcd by LDTOF [IS, 16,191 tend ESI 
[16,X4 PI dacribsd prcviourly. The amino acid scqucucc wus vcrificd 
with un ApplicJ Biorysknrs M&l 47% nutomukd amino acid zc= 
qucncc unrlyzcr. 
2.2. Ekerrurprrty iunircrtim mtu.t spmranwrr~ 
Elcctrorprsy mass rpccrra wcrc gcncntcd using u Vcstcc Model 701 
sin# quadrupolc mass rpclromcler fitrcd with un clcclrorpray ion 
source [? I] (Vcrrcc Corporaion, Hour~on, TX) modified us dcs4xd 
prcvinurly [l&201. Aqueous ralulions of rlic ERDBD pptidc G-8 
~mol/l) were infused in Iho ubuncc und prcrncc of up to IOO~moUl 
CuSO, or CuCII, Elscirorprny and duu acquiriiion I,nmmcurr, culi- 
braion. und data rcducrion were us dsscrital previously [ZO]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The 71-residue amino acid scqucncc (K18O-M250) 
thtlt dcfmcs the DNA-binding domain of the huntin 
cstrogcn receptor protein [S] was chosen as o model for 
thcsc investigations bccousc it rcprcscnts u C& type 
of zinc-finger ocqucncc and structural motif that is com- 
mon to scvcral other transcription factors [2-4]. A rc- 
combinant ERDBD pcptidc [6] bus recently been cvulu- 
atcd by 2D ‘H NMR techniques. however, direct cvi- 
dcncc for bound Tn (or other bound mctnl ions) wus not 
presented. Zn binding to an intuct, fully rcduccd 
ERDBD has sinsc been dcmonstrntcd by ES1 [20]. Dur= 
ing the course of thcsc cvulutitions. however. it bcctrmc 
rrppurcnt hat mctnl ions other thun Zn (ix. contami- 
nants) wcrc citpi\blc of forming coordinate covtrlcnt 
bonds within the estrogen receptor DNA-binding do- 
main. Thcsc observations, and our earlier invcstigirtions 
of estrogen rcccptor interactions with immobilized 
Cu(l1) ions [I l-131, suggcstcd to us the need to better 
characterize the transition mctoi ion binding properties 
of the intact 71.residue ERDBD. BCGIUSC cstrogcn rc- 
ccptor function ctln bc inhibited by the prcscnsc of bio- 
logically rclmunt concentrations of Cu(fl) ions (c,g. 
[?,S]), and because Cu is known to interact with the 
receptor surfase at sites other than the hormone binding 
domain [ 141, WC chose to evaluate directly the Cu-bind- 
ing propcrtics of the ERDBD. ES1 was chosen for these 
studies for scvcrul reasons: (i) aqueous olutions of sum- 
plc pcptidc can bc introduced in the continued prcscncc 
of up to 100 ymol/l CuCI: or CuSO, without loss of 
stable clcctrospruy, (ii) upopcptidc ond pcptidcs with 1 
or more bound metal ions can be fully rcsolvcd in scv- 
cral different charge states to cvalu~tc specific stoi- 
chiomctrics, (iii) accurate mass dctcrminations from 
multiply charged species cnablc the coordinate covulcnt 
interaction geometry to be evaluated, (iv) rclutivcly 
small amounts of sample pcptidc arc required (pmol), 
and (v) highly reproducible and definitive data nrc ac- 
quired within minutes. 
Fig. I, Dc~crmincd muzI of the synthctir ERDBD rpopcptidc by 
clcc~rosprry ionization mass rpalromclry. The full scan spirum. 
dirplsycd PI relative sipnal inlcnsily vs. millrtichnrgc (naQ) tram rnP4 
v;llucs of 500-I 500. shows Ihc fully rcduccd ERDBD apop+zplidc. The 
chars stafcs (6’) to (12’) arc shown in parentha. The r~Igncd peak 
number (0) corrc$pands to the number of bound mr!nl ions obrcrvcd. 
The prcscncc of 9 redused thiols psr pcptidc WLLS addi= 
tionally verified by titration with S,S.dithionitrobcnzoic 
acid as dcscribcd by Ellmrrn [X!]. 
The ERDBD with 0.1, and 2 bound Zn has recently 
been observed by ES1 [20] in the prcscncc of 100ymoYl 
ZnSO, (or ZnCl& The ERDBD with higher numbers 
of bound Zn (e.g. 3 or 4) was not obscrvcd. Furthcr- 
more, cvcn though the ERDBD pcptidc was able to 
bind up to 2 Zn, under thcsc conditions it was IWCP 
observed to bc complctcly occupied with 2 bound Zn. 
In contrast, clcctrospray ionization ma55 spcctromctry 
of the ERDED (8 ~molll) pcrformcd in the pnscncs of 
100ymolll CuSO, (or CuCI,) rcvcalcd ERDBD pcptidc 
completely occupied with 4 bound Cu (Fig. 2). Some 
ERDBD with 3 bound Cu was observed. Again, how- 
ever, in contrast o ES1 cxpcrimcnts pcrformcd with Zn 
1201, only a very small amount of ERDBD with 1 bound 
Cu was present and ERDBD with 2 bound Cu was 
never obscrvcd under thcsc conditions. In cvcry in- 
stance in which Cu was present, the most abundant 
ERDBD-Cu holopcptidc form obscrvcd contained 4 
ba-uxid Cu. The dszrmiixd ii%% r;;?*Ks f=: :!?e ERDBD 
with 4 bound Cu (8494.5 f 0.5 DR) was in agrscmcnt 
with the average chemical mass calculated for ths 
ERDBD plus 4 bound Cu less 2 Da per bound Cu 
The calculated mass (8248.5 Da) and dctcrmincd 
inass vniucv ofthc fuiiy rcdu\;c;d ERDBD apopepiide (9 
Cys residues) were within 0.1 Da by both LDTOF and 
by ES1 (824&4 f 0.4 Da). Fig. I shows a typical ES1 
spectrum for the fully reduced ERDBD apopcptidc. 
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(Table 1). In addition to the specific increase in ~IUSS 
obscrvcd, the ERDBD occupied with Cu provided qualm 
itntivcly distinct ES1 spcctru, In contrast to the ES1 
spectra for chc ERDBD apopcptidc (Fig. 1 und 3. top) 
and the ERDBD-Zn holopcptide [20] whcrc the IO 
charge state was typically most abundant, in the 
ERDBDCu holopsptidc spectra (Fig. 2 and 3. bottom), 
the lower charge states (typicnlly 8’) always rcprcssntcd 
the most abundant spccics. Thcsc observations arc most 
!ikcly related to the different conformational states of‘ 
the ape. and holo-ERDBD peptidcs (manuscript in 
preparation). Regardless of charge state optimum, the 
striking ‘phcnorypic’ differcnccs in Es1 profiles (charge 
envelope and ratio of ERDBD with 0 and 4 bound Cu), 
together with the observed ifference in mass between 
the ERDBD apopcptids and the Cu holopcptide, wcrc 
definitive cvidcnco of 4 bound Cu (Fig, 3) 
The ERDBD Cu binding scoishiomctry was addition. 
ally vcrihcd by atomic absorption. Known quantities of 
the ERDBD pcptidc were exposed immediately to satu. 
rutin amounts of Cu. After extensive dialysis (900 ~01s; 
3-5 changes) over an I841 period, or removal of unm 
bound metal ions by gel filtration chromatography (Sc- 
phndcx G-25). nliquots of the ERDBD pcptidc-Cu 
complex (along with appropriate positive and nc@iw 
controls) wcrc analyzed by atomic absorption spcctros- 
copy, The mctnl.binding stoichiomctry ranged from 
3.86:1 to 4,2:1 Cu:ERDBD (1t=8). 
Full ocoupancy (Le. saturation) of the two mctal- 
binding sites with bound Zn was not observed by ES1 
[3-O]. The complete oooupuncy of all available ERDBD 
with 4 bound Cu under identical experimental condi- 
tions suggests that the ERDBD preferred bound Cu to 
bound En. If the affmity and capacity of the ERDBD 
Table I 
Muss urrignmsnlr Tar the ERDBD peptide observed by F.SI before 
and uftcr Cu binding 
Bound Cu 
ion5 (n) 








tl24tL4 * 0,4J 
Nol dctcrmincd 
Not determined 
8431.2 t 0,5 
tW4.5 ?: 0.s 
(prcdominunt ERDBD form obscrvcd) 
‘MISS values for the fully rcduccd 7lsrcsiduc (K180-M250) ERDBD 
upopcptidc (CH,H,,,NIP,OIWS,,) wcrc derived from the published 
cDNA sequence 151. 
bThc mass of the ERDBD-Cu holopcptidca wcrc calculutcd from the 
chcmlcnl average mass of the fully reduced ERDBD upopcptidc plus 
the wcightcd average mass of II bound Cu (63.55 U) und the dccrcarr 
in net miss assumed for a biwordinulc covalent intcrxtion [ERDtSD 
+ nCu - 2 nH). 
‘Obscrvcd rntiei valuclr represent the average (* obrcrvcd muss run@) 
of 5 rcpartitc dctcrminirtions. 












Fig. 2. Direct obscrwation of the ERDBD ppidc with bund copper. 
Elretrorp~y ianirwtion mnss rpectrn of the ERDBD wcrc obtained in 
the prcscncc of IOOpM CuSO,. The full scan rpuztrum. displayed as 
rclntivc peak intcnrity vs. maulrhnrp (mh) from ma& vxlfucs of 500- 
1500, shows rhc ERDBD pcptidc with 0, 3. und 4 bound Cu. The 
charge states (6.) to (IO’) arc shown in parenthe%% hrsigncd psak 
numbers correspond to the number of bound metal ions obscrvcd. 
pcptidc is indeed gmtcr for Cu than for Zn. this finding 
may have important implications with rcspcot o metal 
ion regulation of ccl1 function, including genetic rcgula- 
tory cvsncs. 
The intraccllulnr contents of Zn and Cu in scvcrnl 
different issues, including estrogen target organs, indi- 
cate the possibility thnt Cu may occupy the ERDBD 
under conditions considered co bc normal. Although the 
conccntrntion of Zn exceeds that of Cu in most oclls, 
published ata on the tissue [23], ocllulur [24], and cvcn 
intranuclcar [25,26] lcvcls of Zn and Cu demonstrate a
maximum 4-25fold diffcrcnce in the rclarivc amounts 
of thcsc two transition metal ions. It is not presently 
known whether diffcrcnccs in the relative affinities of 
chc ERDBD for Cu and En arc greater or less than the 
differences in intrsscllular concentrations of thcss two 
metal ions. Hence, compctitivc binding cxpcrimcnts dc- 
signed to quantitatively evaluate the relative affmitics 
and interaction kinetics of the two different C& sites 
for Cu and Zn arc needed. Furthermore, based on rc- 
suits we have presented hcrc and clscwhcrc [20], a dc- 
tailed investigation of the relative affinities and mctal- 
binding specificities of the two separate C&, sites 
within the intact 71.residue ERDBD paptide is needed. 











Fig. 3. DctGts of the ES1 l~pcclra showing the dritm&dit%rcnsc inoptimum charge stiltc6 and ma&charge 0n/z) v~lucs for ERDBD bcforc(top) 
lrnd aflcr (bottom) tiddilion of CuSO,. The m/z values from 700-l I SO urc shown. Insets how the (8’) churgc rtutc for the ERDBD apopcptidc 
(top) und the ERDBD-Cu holopcptidc (bottom). 
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IfCu is bound to the ERDED. will receptor titructurc 
bc oltcrcd significuntly rclativc to the ape or Zn=occu- 
pied forms? Our ES1 duta dcmonstrrltt nprobirblc tc:rti- 
coordinate intcruction in the CBOC of bound Zn (net loss 
of 4 Da per bound Zn) [20] but ruthcr u bi-coordinutc 
interaction with Cu (net loss of only 2 Du per bound 
Cu). A mctukpcptidc stoichiomctry of 21 for Zn and 
4:l for Cu annot bc nccommodntcd by any single 
ERDBD secondary or tcrtiury structure. Thus, signifi- 
ant diffcrcnccs in the ERDBD domain structure with 
bound Zn and Cu can bc predicted b;rscd on the distinct 
chcmicul reaction mcchunitims. stoichiomctrics, tend ob- 
served differcnccs in ES1 charge states [27]. Mctul ion- 
induced tlltcrarions in receptor structure mtly cxplnin 
the ncyotivc effects of Cu on estrogen receptor function 
obscrvcd both in vitro und in viva [7.8.10], 
In summary, WC bclicvc thtlt clcctrosprny ionization 
mnss spsctromctry or intact pcptidc-mctirl ion com- 
plexes is important for invcstigutorr in the fields of mo- 
lcculur bioloe und bio.inorgtlnic hemistry. The simul- 
~~ICOUS dstcrminution of mass for pcptidcs with various 
numbers of bound mctnl ions (varying rtoichiomctrics) 
is possible. In the present cusc. ES1 provided direct tend 
unequivocal cvidcncc for the ability of ERDBD to bind 
Cu. Our findings dcmonstrutc the need to invcscigutc 
further the oscupancy of this und other ‘zinc-finger‘ 
domuins by the various transition mcttll ions normelty 
found within cells. 
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